
Shopping list for crew cab Spent: Approx cost:

86 4 door body $750.00

Suspension,

front axle, rear axle, 1990 dodge one ton w/3.54 ratio $1,200.00

Brakes, lines, fittings $120.00

front spring brackets $20.00

Front hanger kit $20.00

Front shackle kit $60.00

Rear hanger kit $50.00

Shocks $100.00

4x4 steering box $70.00

Machine work for steering 

fuel tanks $160.00

fuel tank fill and vent hoses $100.00

fuel lines, fitting hangers $400.00

Air dryer w/mounting brackets $310.00

Frame:

sandblasting and paint $200.00

½ ton rear chevy springs (for front) $75.00

Engine mounting:

Destroked:

Engine plate $850.00

Flywheel $650.00

6.0 ford starter $150.00

trans mount $25.00

Crossmember $50.00

driver side motor mount $100.00

Cooling system,

94-2000 dodge radiator $120.00

94-2000 dodge intercooler $100.00

Engine parts:

1993 ford bus 5.9 cummins $1,000.00

Oil pan with pickup tube $200.00

upper gasket set (cummins) $300.00

Vacuum pump/power steering pump

lower gasket set (aftermarket) $120.00



Fan mount w/pulley $330.00

60# valve springs $125.00

4000 rpm gov spring kit $125.00

fuel plate $175.00

afc spring kit $40.00

mill cyl head $90.00

oil cooler $100.00

poly motor mount inserts $53.00

front crank seal $115.00

Transmission parts:

Allison 1000 trans Vin: 1gthk29d26e21445  2006 duramax $950.00

Lower stall converter $175.00

Lokar LOKACA1805 $139.00

Derale oil cooler Stacked Plate Fluid Coolers 52510 $170.00

Trans controller $850.00

wiring harness $200.00

tps $150.00

efi live $900.00

241 t case pass drop $400.00

Front driveline $300.00

Rear drivelines w/carrier bearing $750.00

Machine work for rear speed sensor $200.00

Wheels:

ATX Atillery, 17x9 8 lug $800.00

285/70/17 tires $800.00

Interior:

rebuild trans hump $50.00

Grey cloth front 60/40 bench from 95-9 chevy pickup $100.00

Grey cloth rear 60/40 bench from 95- chevy crew cab pickup $100.00

door panels, window motors, lock selenoids $150.00

window channels, weatherstrip $500.00

headliner $150.00

a/c parts $300.00

dash gauges $250.00

sound insulation, Lizzard skin, dyna mat, tac mat, foil insulation $1,000.00

Stereo system $1,000.00

Quote #8050 White Gauges



Exterior:

front fenders $200.00

front bumper $50.00

rear bumper $75.00

grill, headlight rings, ect $200.00

silverado mouldings $200.00

undercoating $250.00

body work $500.00

paint $1,500.00

$11,643.00 $10,169.00



Approx cost:


